## Scheduled Elections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OGM</th>
<th>Positions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MT3 | Affiliated Organisations Rep  
     | Events Photographer<sup>1</sup>  
     | Returning Officer<sup>2</sup>  
| MT4 | Charities Rep  
     | Environment Rep  
     | Welfare Helpers<sup>3</sup>  
| HT1 | Arts and Culture Rep  
     | Food and Bar Rep  
| HT2 |           |
| HT3 | Sports and Recreation Rep<sup>4</sup>  
     | Events Photographer<sup>1</sup>  
     | Returning Officer<sup>2</sup>  
| HT4 | Publications and Social Media Officer<sup>5</sup>  
     | IT Officer  
     | Welfare Helpers<sup>3</sup>  
| TT1 | Disabled Students’ Rep  
     | LGBTQIA+ Rep  
     | Social Backgrounds Rep  
| TT2 | Ethnic Minority Students’ Rep  
     | International Students’ Rep  
     | Suspended Students’ Rep  
| TT3 | Gender Equality Rep  
     | Events Photographer<sup>1</sup>  
     | Returning Officer<sup>2</sup>  
| TT4 | Welfare Helpers<sup>3</sup>  

---

<sup>1</sup> Also called the ‘Court Jester’. Elected termly. Non-Committee Officer.

<sup>2</sup> Elected termly. Non-Committee Officer.

<sup>3</sup> There are 2 Welfare Helpers, elected jointly (not yet specified in SOs aaaaa) every term.

<sup>4</sup> Also called the ‘Admiral of the Fleet’. Must wear hat during OGMs.

<sup>5</sup> Also called ‘Walter de Merton’. Two people may run jointly for this role (considered a single entity for the election)